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1X. JOHN7 ROBINSON (Christopkher), married three times: (r) Anne 
Read, (2) Frances Yates; (3) Miss Churchill. Issue (Ist m.): 40. 
Judith,8 died unmarried. Her will, dated December 8, i8o0, and 
proved February 4, I8o6, names her brothers Peter, William and Robert 
Robinson, and Judith, daughter of Robert; 41. Christopher,8 correctly 
given; 41a. Elizabeth8, married Matthew Whiting, Jr. 

Issue by 2d m.: 45. Mary,8 died unmarried; will, dated March io, 
I8o3, proved July 4, 1803, frees all her slaves and leaves the rest of her 
estate to Frances Yates Robinson, daughter of her brother John, and to 
the children of her sister Whiting; 43. Williain,8 born April II, 1749, 
married Elizabeth, daughter of Capiain Thomnas Lilly of the Virginia 
Revolutionary Navy, and liis wife Lucy, daughter of Carter Burwell. 
William" Robinson's will was dated in Middlesex in J807. (He had 
issue: 89. ILucy Lilly9 nmarried Benjamin Temple; go. Judith Williamtina 
F.,9 born March 9, 18o8, married John R. 'I'aylor.) Mrs. L,ucy (Lilly) 
Robinsoni miiarried secondly, Mr. Chowning, of "Locust Grove"; 42. 
Robert8,8 correctly giveni; 44. John,8 of " Green Brancih," Middlesex 
county; will dated Septemb)er i8, m8iS, and recorded in Middlesex. 
He married April x7, 1784, Deborah, daughlter of Rev. William Dunilop 
and Deborah his wife (Issue: 91. William D.9; 92. Benjamin F.9; 93. 
Christopher9; 94. Deborah E.9); 49. Catherine,8 correctly given. She 
married Thos. Wyatt on July 2, 1785. 

Issue 3d m. 49. Peter," correctly given; 46. Priscilla 8 correctly given. 

(TO BE CONTINUTED) 

THE ENGLISH DESCENIr OF JOFIN PLEASANTS (1645-i698), 
OF HENRICO COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

By J. HALL PLEASANTS, Baltimore, Md. 

WILL OF JOHN PLEASANTS. 

(CONTINUED.) 

Item I Give Grant devise and Bequeath unto my S'd Sonn Joseph 
Pleasant Bourn as aforesaid of the Body of my Dear and Loving 
Wife Jane Pleasants formerly the wife and Executrix of Smuell 
Tucker, That Plantation, or Dividend of Land called Turkey Island 
point, formerly by me Purchased of Benj. Hatcher containing by 
Estimation one Hundred and fifty acres be the same more or less 
as also the plantation of Divident of Land by me purchased of 
Thomas Cock Lying upon Chickohominy Swamp containing by Estima- 
tion fourteen hundred acres be the same more or less as; also that 
plantation or Dividend of Land called Coulsons w'ch was by me 
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purchased of Wm. Giles, being about one hundred acres be it more or 
less as also that Devidend or Track of Land by me purchased of 
Edward Mathews, containing * * * * acres it being all I purchased 
of the Said Mathews also I gave unto my Said Son Joseph that plan- 
tation or dividend of Land by me purchased of Abraham Childers 
lying part upon the heads of the Lands I bought of the said Edw'd 
Mathews containing by Estimation five hundred fourty and eight acres, 
and also I give unto him Xy Track of Land for which I have Entred 
with Rich'd Ligon for, Joyning down wards upon westham Creek and 
to Run upwards to the upermost mouth of Tuckaho Creek part of 
which being Islands and lying between the River and the Land taken 
up by Edward Jenings and Wm. Randolph being two thousand acres 
be the same more or less, all which Said plantations Tracks or 
Dividends of Land above mentioned I do Give Grant devise and 
Bequeath unto my Said Son Joseph Pleasants and unto the heirs of 
his Body for Ever and for want of Such Issue unto my Sonn John 
Pleasants and to the heirs of his Body for Ever and for want 
of Such Issue unto my Daughter Elizabeth Pleasants and to the heirs 
of her Body for Ever and for want of such Issue unto Joseph 
Woodson bourn of the Body of my wives Daughter Mary Woodson 
the now wife of John Woodson Jun'r and to the heirs of his Body 
for Ever anid for lack of Such Issue unto the next Right heirs 
of me the S'd John Pleasants the father for Ever, also do give devise 
and bequeath unto my S'd Son Joseph Pleasants all the Horses and 
mares w'ch now are or may be Justly claimed Branded or else as 
miine oni the north Side of James River from the plantation of Thomas 
Baylyes upwards, as also thre Cowes with Calves by their Sides two 
Breakable Steers besides those two which he useth to Break or yoke 
as also ye largest p'r of Shod Cart wheeles, Ten Ewes and one 
ram, feather Bed with Curtains and Vallence and all other furniture, 
2 p'r Sheetes i Iron pott and Gunn besides that w'ch was Sent for 
for him Six pewter Dishes one Silver Tumbler and four Silver Spoones 
all mark'd E. P. also I give unto my Said Son Joseph one negro 
Boy named Joseph and Six Sowes and one pastured mare besides 
all those formerly given him Either mares or Horses w'ch are 
Branded E P: all which my mind and will it Should be delivered 
to him at the age of Eighteen Years: but if my S'd Son Joseph 
Pleasants Should depart this Life Ere he attains to the age the 
said Goods Should be delivered unto him, then I doe Give devise 
and bequeath oute of the Same unto Joseph Woodson the negro Boy 
called Joseph to be delivered to him at the age of Sixteen years 
old and to Jane Woodson the Daughter of the S'd Mary Woodson 
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Six Ewes and one Ram and two Breeding mares to be delivered to 
her within thre month after my S'd Joseph Pleasants deceace. 

John Pleasants and the Heirs of his Body for ever, and for lack of 
Such Issue unto my Sonn Joseph Pleasants, and to the Heirs of his 
Body for Ever and for lack of Such Issue to the next Right Heirs of me 
the said John Pleasants the father for Ever, also I give unto my Sd. 
Daughter Elizabeth Pleasants Two Cows with Calves by their Side one 
Good feather Bed with all furniture belonging to it Two prs. Good 
Sheets Six Ewes and one Ram onie Silver Tumbler and five Silver 
Spoons and one Small Silver Tankcard the Tumbler and Spoons marked 
E P and the Tankcard E W as also one breeding mare besides those 
formerly Given her which said Mare shall be young not Exceeding Seven 
years nor under four all such s'd. Land Goods and Chattles now given 
her my mind and will is should be delivered unto my Said Dauglhter 
Eliz Pleasants and w't more shall be thiought meet to be given her by 
her mother, as followeth, viz: The Goods and Chattles within twelve 
montlhs after my deceace thie Lands which her mother pleaseth if sees 
convenent to let her have them during hier said mothers lifetime, if not 
at her desceace but if my sd. Daughter Elizabeth Pleasants should de- 
part this life before the time these Goods and Chattles should be deliv- 
ered to her, then I doe give devise bequeath the same unto my Sonnes 
John and Joseph Pleasanlts that is to say the plantation Joyning upon 
Curles Swamp unto my Sonn John Pleasants and to his heirs for Ever 
and that bought of Henry Rowing and Robert Woodson unto my Soni 
Joseph Pleasants and to his heirs for Ever, and the Chattles and Goods 
to be Equally devided between them part and part a like, to be deliv. 
ered unto them within the time aboves'd butt if Either of my sd. Sonns 
John or Joseph Pleasants should depart this life before the time limitted 
then I do Give devise and Bequeath as well the said two plantations or 
Dividends of Lanids as the Goods and Chattles unto the Survivour 
of them. 

Item I Giue Grant devise and Bequeath unto my Sd. Sotn Joseph 
Pleasant Bourn as aforesaid of the Body of my Dear and Loving wife 
Jane Pleasants formerly the wife and Executrix of Samuell Tucker, That 
Plantation or Dividend of Land called Turkey Island point, formerly by 
me Purclhased of Benj. Hatcher containing by Estimation one Hundred 
and fifty acres be the same more or less as also the plantation or Divi- 
dend of Land by me purchased of Thomas Cock Lying upon Chicko- 
hominy Swamp containing by Estimation fourteen hunidred acres be the 
Same more or less as also that plantation or Dividetnd of Land called 
Coulsons w'ch was by me purchased of Wim. Giles, being about one hun- 
dred acres be it more or less as also that Devidend or Track of Land by 
me purchased of Edward Mathews, containing - acres it being all I 
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purchased of the said Mathews also I give unto my Said Son Joseph that 
plantation or dividend of Lanid by me purchased of Abraham Childers 
lying part upon the heads of the Lands I bought of the said Edw'd 
Mathews conitaining by Estamation five hundred fourty and Eight acres, 
and also I give unto him one Track of Land for which have Entered 
with Rich'd Ligon for, loyning down wards upon west ham Creek and 
to Run upwards to the ulermost mouth of Tuckahoe Creek part of which 
being Islands and lying between the River and the Land taken up by 
Edward jenings and Wm. Randolph being two thousand acres be the 
same more or less, all which Said plantation Tracks or Dividends of 
Land above mentioned I do Give Grant devise and Bequeath unto my 
said Sonn Joseph Pleasants and unto the heirs of his Body for Ever and 
for want of such Issue unto my Sonn John Pleasants and to the heirs of 
his Body for Ever and for want of Such Issue unto my Daughter Eliza- 
beth Pleasants and to the heirs of her Body for Ever and for want of 
such Isstie unto Joseph Woodson bourn of the Body of my wives Dau- 
ghter Mary Woodson the now wife of John Woodson Junr. and to the 
heirs of his Body for Ever anld for lack of such Issue unto the next Right 
heirs of me the sd. John Pleasants the father for Ever, also do give devise 
and beqnieath unto my sd. Son Joseph Pleasants all the Horses and 
mares w'ch are or may be Justly claimed B3randed or else as mine on the 
north side of James River fromii the plantation of Thomas Baylyes up- 
wards, as also the Cowes witlh Calves by their Sides two Breakable 
Steers besides those two whlicih hie useth to Break or yoke as also ye 
largest pr. of Shiod Cart wheels, Ten Ewes and one ram, feather Bed 
with Curtains and Vallence and all other furniture, 2 pr. Sheets X Iron 
pott and Gunn besides that w'ch was Sent for for him Six pewter Dishes 
onie Silver Tumbler and fouir Silver Spoons all mark'd F P: also I Give 
unto my Said Son Joseph onie negro Boy named Joseph and Six Sowes 
and one pastured mare besides all these formerly given him Either 
mares or Horses w'ch are Branded F P: all which my mind and will 
is should be delivered to him at the age of Eiglhteeu Years: butt if my 
Sd. Son Joseph Pleasants ShoLld depart this Life Ere he attains to the 
age the said goods should be delivered unto him, then I do Give devise 
and bequeath oute of the Sanme uinto Joseph Woodson the negro Boy 
called Joseph to be delivered to him at the age of Sixteen years old and 
to Jane Woodson the Daughter of the Sd. Mary Woodson Six Ewes and 
one Ram and two Breeding mares to be delivered to her within thre 
month after my Sd. Joseph Pleasants des-ad. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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